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RIsaquestion of how we tackle the ULFA 
secessionisl movement In Assam. Not only 
the ONGC workers, iMit many others are 
aho feeling Insecure to live In Assam. Many 
are coming out Exortton of money Is going 
on. We have to have a dlscusston on this. I 
thought the hon. Minister himself wouM 
come with a sou motu statement But in 
todays 1st of Business, I do not find any 
mention of 1 That Is why I amcmnpelled and 
constrained to raise this Issue, (tosplte our 
commitment that we would not stand up 
todaydurlngthe zero hour. I request you Sir 
to ask the hon. Minlsterto Inform this House 
about the situation. How tong are we going 
to suffer this heavy k>ss? How are they 
dealing with this situation? How are they 
tackling the secesskmist movement led by 
the ULFA. The employees and their leaders 
are here. IthirAthey have met the Minister 
yesterday. We woukJ ll(e to know what 
came out of that. I request the Minister to 
take the House into confidence.

SHRI V. DHANANJAYA KUMAR 
(Mangatore): Sir, we fuDy support the de
mand made by Shri Salfuddin Choudhury. 
Leaders of theenptoyees union have come 
and met oursentor leaders like AdvoniJi and 
Jaswant Singh J l . They have expressed 
their concern about the toss that has been 
sustained. Every day the Qovemment of 
kMfia to tosing about Rs. 30 crores on ac
count of the enfvtoyees going on strfl(e. We 
al know that thto has happened because of 
the policy adopted by the Qovemment of 
Assam In g M ^ general amnesty to the 
ULFA people. Thto has very severe rsper- 
cussions and mo ara varv much fioncamad 
about the safety of the peopto who have 
been abducted by the ULFA activities.

The Government, of course, has ex- 
pressed its concern about thto but It has not 
come out with concrete proposal, as to how 
they are going to tackle thto problem. Gov
ernment shouM make a Statement on the 
floorof the House and It must Initiate an early 
dtatogue wKh thera Government RHist se
cure the rstoase of the people who have

been detained and it must come to the 
rescue of the peopto who have been ab- 
ductedbytheULFAacdvltto8,othenwtoe,we 
win have thto rscurring toss on the one sWe 
and on the other skto the safety to the lives 
and property of the citizens of thto country, 
who are working hard to eam and to add to 
the economy of thto country, win be put in the 
danger. Therefore, the Qovemment shouM 
come to the rescue of these peopto.

We all join to support the demand made 
by the hon. Member on the floor of the 
House. Sir, I hope that when I am making 
thto rsference. Government wHI definitely 
take up thto matter seriously and the hon. 
Minister, who to present here, win make a 
statement In thto regard and he wBI ensure 
the retoase of the abducted peopto today 
Itself, at the earliest possbto opportunity. 
(htenvptlon^

MR. SPEAKER; Those of you who are 
treated as sentor Members will not be called 
today.

[TranslaUon]

SHRI MOHAN RAWLE (Bombay South 
Central): Mr. Speaker, Sir, threugh you, I 
wouki Ike to nanrate the probtoms being 
facedby the Maharastrlans In Maharashtra 
There to a very peculiar situation In the 
country today. Wherever the publle sector 
units are s «  up under the control of the 
Central Qovemment, in allfalmessthe tocal 
peopto shouM be given 80 peroeM of the 
Jobs in every category in those unKs. But thto 
to not happening In Maharashtra. It appears 
that perhaps the Central Government has 
not tosued any dlrscttons in thto regard. As 
a result there to a wktospread resentment 
among the tocal peopto because there to a 
probtom of unemptoyment atoo. Therefore, 
I wouU request the Qovemment that I  
ShouM tosue such Instructtons Immedtotely 
as In al the undertakings of the Central 
Qovemment In Maharashtra, the tocal peo
pto may be given 80 per cent of the Jobe In 
every category.
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[EngKBhJ

MR. SPEAKER: I wiUcallyou. Please, sit 
down.

(Menupttons)

P'fanslatlon]

SHRISHIVASHARANSINGH(ValshalO: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, through you, Iwouldfiketo 
draw the attention of the House and the hon. 
Prime Minister towards an Important Issue. 
In Bihar the Congress Party has started an 
agitation against the State Government. 
They started this agitation on 11th of Sep* 
temberin Patna in the prohibited area of the 
State Assembly and It is a matter regret 
that a Central Minster also took partIn it and 
deliberately vtolated the laws. Secondly, Is It 
justified for a Central Minteterto take part in 
an agltatkm. which Is being launched by a 
political party against the State Govern
ment? I wouU Ike to draw the attentton of 
the House and the hon. Prime Minister 
towards these two points. I rementwr an 
incktont. when Shrl Raj Narainwasacabinet 
Minister, he had also vk>)ated the rule In a 
prohibited area In Himachal Pradesh and as 
a result, the then Prime Minister Cheudhary 
Charan Sbtgh had expressed his displeas
ure against his action. The hon. Prime Min
ister shouW give dartflcatlon whether there 
is any code of conduct for the Cabinet 
Mnlstere. Through you, I woukJ Uke only to 
draw the attentkm of the House towards 
this.

SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN (Rosera): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Is a very Important 
Issue and I also support him.

l&glshj

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Boipur): Sir, you have altowed other Issues 
to come up.

But MfarasONGCIsconcemed,ll8a 
vwy serious matter. What is the response of 
the Qovemmant to that? They must Indi
cia. The MbilMarwM spring and also the

Prime Minister that Shri Shankaranand Is 
going there. He was there for two days. We 
must know what Is the position.

Sir, as you thought K very Important, that 
Is why you altowed Shrl Choudhury to raise 
tt. But the Govemment Is Just sitting. There 
Is no response from them on this matter.

Sir. some statement must be made to
day. Let us see what Is the Intentton of the 
Government on this matter.

SHRI SAll^DDIN CHCXiDHURY: If he 
remains silent. It wiO be misunderstood.

SHRISOMNATHCHATTERJEErSir. he 
is nodding his head. I do not know In whose 
favour he Is nodding his head. For whom? 
For what? you say 'yes’ or W  (Intsm/p- 
ttons) He wants to stand up.

SHRI CHANDRA JE ET YADAV 
(Azamgarh): Let the Minister rsacL Be
cause. it Is after all a very serious matter. 
You win agree that It Is a serious matter. 
When Is he going to make a statement? At 
least, you ask him that he must come and 
make a statement Let the country know 
what has actually happened. We are read
ing this in newspapers, (kttofruptkua)

SHRI CHITTA BASU(Barasat): He met 
the representatives of the ASSTO-Assoda- 
tton of Technical Officers—

MR. SPEAKER: In this way, the oHhar 
Members wBI not be able to get a chance. 
Because al the sentor Meirtbers. on one 
point wW make the speeches and the other 
Mentbets wlH not have an opportunity to 
speak.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Only one minute. 
Sir, Kindly Isten to me.

MR. SPEAKER: No. Shri Basu. You get 
ample time. You shouU do justice to other 
MamhAfft also.

SHRI CHITTA BASU: The hon, Mlnlsler 
saM that technical emptoyeet have met


